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E. Payment Services

E1. Inward payments

Item Charge

Payments of demand draft drawn on HSBC in Hong Kong

Proceeds credited to an account with HSBC Nil

Proceeds paid in Hong Kong dollar cash or by Hong Kong dollar cashier’s  
order to non-HSBC customers

HK$150

Proceeds paid in cash of the same foreign currency as the remittance received 
(subject to availability of the currency note)

0.30% of the full amount
(minimum HK$80)

Payment of foreign currency remittance receipt/inward demand draft drawn on other local banks

Proceeds credited to an account with HSBC with exchange rate quoted  
from the local drawee bank over the telephone

Nil

Proceeds credited to an account with HSBC of the same currency HK$120 each

Telegraphic transfer^

Proceeds credited to an account with HSBC HK$65

Proceeds credited to a beneficiary account with another bank in Hong Kong

Paid through RTGS

Paid by cashier’s order

 
HK$255

HK$200

Proceeds credited to a beneficiary account with another bank by using  
an outward telegraphic transfer or demand draft

HK$65 plus normal outward
remittance charges

Proceeds paid by Hong Kong dollar cashier’s order originated from HSBC 
customers in Hong Kong to non-HSBC customers in Hong Kong

HK$250

Proceeds paid in cash of the same foreign currency as the remittance received 
to HSBC customers in Hong Kong who does not hold account in the remittance 
currency or where HSBC does not offer account in the remittance currency 
(subject to availability of the currency note)

HK$65 plus commission of
0.25% of the full amount
(minimum HK$100)

Proceeds redirected to another bank, at the request of the beneficiary, by  
using an outward remittance (telegraphic transfer, RTGS, or demand draft)

HK$65 plus commission of
0.25% of the full amount
(minimum HK$300) plus normal 
outward remittance charges

Request to overseas bank on behalf of the customer for an inward telegraphic 
transfer from an overseas account

HK$250

Purchase of clean bills (demand drafts/cheques) drawn on overseas bank credit to an HSBC account ¶ ‡

Each demand draft issued by HSBC Group member† 0.25% of the full amount

(minimum HK$100)

Each demand draft issued by non-HSBC bank 0.375% of the full amount

(minimum HK$100)

Each cheque 0.375% of the full amount
(minimum HK$100)

Payment of clean bills (demand drafts/cheques) drawn on overseas Banks sent for collection‡

Each demand draft/cheque HK$250 including postage 
(payable in advance)

Clean bills (demand drafts/cheques) returned unpaid for any reason ‡ HK$150 each

Encashment of a foreign currency clean bill (demand draft/cheque)  
postal order

As for payment of foreign 
currency cheque

^ Including inward payments from overseas bank accounts irrespective of routing arrangement.
¶  For Hong Kong dollar cheques drawn on banks in Guangdong province including Shenzhen, a flat fee of HK$50 per cheque will be charged. 

For US dollar cheques drawn on Banks in Shenzhen, a flat fee of HK$100 per cheque will be charged.
†  Excluding Hang Seng Bank Limited and its subsidiaries
‡  Plus correspondent bank and/or overseas bank charges (if applicable).

D. Autopay Services

Item Charge

autoPay transaction fee

Using HSBCnet/Business Internet Banking

Authorised Institutions and banks

Finance Companies

Other types of companies

HK$2.20 per transaction

HK$1.10 per transaction

HK$0.65 per transaction

Using machine-readable input medium#

Authorised Institutions and banks

Finance Companies

Other types of companies

HK$5.40 per transaction

HK$3.20 per transaction

HK$3.00 per transaction

autoPay payment code charges

For less than 10 beneficiaries/debtors in the first instruction (per payment code) HK$150

Request for additional payment code (free for first 4 autoPay-In/autoPay-out codes) HK$150 per code

Document delivery charge

Sent by registered mail/courier HK$100 each

Direct Debit Authorisation (DDA) setup and amendment fee N/A

#  Minimum charge = HK$50.


